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Spring is Here!
Spring time brings rain showers and 
sunshine, the return of leaves, flowers, 
green fields, sprouting things and the 
scent of loam, fresh breezes, and bird 
song. There are temperate days and 
thundering afternoons.  Windows are 
opened and evenings are spent out of 
doors. Winter coats are put away.  It is 
the season of Easter eggs and chocolate 
bunnies. Baseball returns and track 
season begins.  And foremost on many a 
mind, spring begins the countdown to 
the end of the school year.  It 's a busy 
time of the year.  We've got all of your 
Solomon news here.

2017 Track Schedule

High School 

       4/4 @ Hil lsboro

     4/11 @ Mar ion

     4/11 @ Abilene (JV)

     4/18 @ Halst ead

     4/20 @ St er l ing

     4/25 @ Moundr idge

     4/28 @ Beloit

       5/2 @ Tescot t

       5/4 @ Her ingt on

     5/11 @ Goessel (WSL Meet )

     5/19 @ Regionals

     5/26 @ St at e Meet  (Wichit a)

Junior  High

      4/6 @ Tr in it y Chr ist ian

    4/13 @ Benningt on

    4/20 @ Her ingt on

    4/26 @ Beloit  

    4/27 @ Abilene

      5/2 @ Her ingt on

    5/10 @ Her ingt on (WSL Meet )



DODGE BA LL !
Prior to the start of Spring Break, Junior High students had 
a chance to burn off some pent up energy when they were 
rewarded with a dodge ball tournament. Competition was 
fierce, but no permanent head injury was reported. 



State Basketball
The Gorillas will have to wait until next year to make another run at state.  
Below are the results for those who made it all the way this year. 

6A Boys

Blue Valley Northwest    64

Lawrence                          61

6A Gir ls

Manhattan  44

Derby           42

5A Boys

Shawnee Heights  66

FL Schlagle             49 

5A Gir ls

St. Thomas Aquinas   47

Maize                            35

4A Div I Boys

Bishop Miege  67

McPherson      53

4A Div I Gir ls

Bishop Miege  66

McPherson      59

4A Div II Boys

Holcomb  60

Pratt         45

4A Div II Gir ls

Girard                  54

Jefferson West   48

3A Boys

Marysville 45

Cheney     37

3A Gir ls

Hugoton  59

Cheney    37

2A Boys

Sacred Heart           59

St. John - Hudson   51

2A Gir ls

Central Plains   60

Wabaunsee      48

1A Div I Boys

Hanover                              60

Montezuma-South Gray   36

1A Div I Gir ls

Hanover  50

Olpe         47

1A Div II Boys

Wallace County  69

Hartford              54

1A Div II Gir ls

Waverly                       54

Wheatland/Grinnell   49



ACROSS
4 setting of Truman Capote's In Cold Blood  

6 Most populous city in Kansas  

8 perhaps best known for it federal penitentiary  

9 birthplace of aviator Amelia Earhart  

DOWN

1 Kansas state capital  

2 Dwight D. Eisenhower 's resting place  

3 the Little Apple  

4 home of the Cosmosphere  

5 location of the Garden of Eden  

7 "the most vital music scene between Chicago and Denver" (NY Times) 



WINTER SPORTS BANQUET

Coaches, players, and parents celebrated and reflected on the winter sports 

seasons. Junior High and High School boys and girls basketball players were 

recognized and also members of the cheer team. Several athletes were 

recognized with individual honors, including All-League honors. The main dish 

was chicken fried steak and there were many excellent side dishes and 

desserts provided by parents.  Themes that ran through the several coaches? 

talks included facing adversity, sacrifice, team and competitive spirit, and 

committing to the work of self and team improvement. 

Juniors Visit  K-St at e

On March 27, Solomon juniors visited Kansas 
State University for a campus visit.  Students 
listened to a campus representative talk about 
K-State and answer their questions.  Students 
learned about their potential majors and what 
they need to do to pursue those.  A campus 
tour was next with stops at the 
library and leadership building.  
Students experienced a college 
library and all of it 's student 
services and a typical college 
classroom.  The last part of the 
tour took the juniors to the 
Derby dining service for lunch. 



The force that through the green fuse drives the flower 
Drives my green age; that blasts the roots of trees 

Is my destroyer. 

from Dylan Thomas's "The force that through the green 
fuse drives the flower "

APRIL is the cruellest month, breeding 

Lilacs out of the dead land, mixing

Memory and desire, stirring

Dull roots with spring rain.

From T.S. Eliot 's The Waste Land.

Nothing is so beautiful as spring?    

When weeds, in wheels, shoot long and lovely and lush;

 Thrush?s eggs look litt le low heavens, and thrush

 Through the echoing timber does so rinse and wring

 The ear, it strikes like lightnings to hear him sing;   

The glassy peartree leaves and blooms, they brush  

The descending blue; that blue is all in a rush 

With richness; the racing lambs too have fair their fling. 

from Gerard Manley Hopkins's "Spring"

Springtime Poesy



Wheat State League Forensics Meet

Solomon Speech and Forensics students traveled 
to Herington for the Wheat State League 
Forensics Meet on Monday, April 3rd.  The 
Solomon team competed in several categories 
including Interpretation of Poetry, Interpretation 
of Prose, Improvised Duet Acting, Informative 
Speech, and Extemporaneous Speech. Alec Azim 
took third place in Extemporaneous Speech.  Ralf 
Cebers took first in Extemporaneous Speech, 
which qualified him to compete at the state 
meet.  Zeb Grizzle took first in Poetry and also 
qualified to compete at the state meet. 

Alec speaks. The judges listen.

Wes and Eli after improvising their 
way through a scene in which they 
were a mortician and a clown stuck 
on a spaceship with cruel parents 
who had genetically engineered 
them.  

The group takes a break between rounds. 



M arch Students of  the M onth
High School: Andrew Capsey

Parent s: Rachel and Josh Capsey

Grade: Junior

Favor it e Class: History because I like the 
structure of the class.

College & Career  Plans: Either Wichita 
State or a smaller college to play 
football.

Teacher  Quot es:

?Andrew brings a good attitude with him 
to class each day.  I can count on him to 
work hard throughout class.?

?Andrew is well mannered, respectful, 
and self-conscious about his grades.?

?He is polite and respectful.  When 
corrected he doesn?t talk back.  His 
teachers don?t have problems with him 
turning in his work.??Andrew always has 
a positive attitude!? 

Junior  High : Ryan Gray

Parent s: Shaun and Brandy Gray

Grade: 7th Grade

Favor it e Class: Science and Math because 
I like numbers and am pretty good with 
them.

College & Career  Plans: I would like to 
attend Kansas State University and study 
towards a career in banking and finance.

Teacher  Quot es:

?Ryan is polite, kind, and respectful.  He 
works hard and always goes above and 
beyond in his work.  He is a great kid and 
brings much to the class.?

?In a class of drama he never gets involved.  
He is polite, respectful, and quiet.  Ryan 
always has his homework done and turned 
in on time.?

?Ryan is a great kid.  Always respectful, and 
cares about his grades.?



Me and My Friends
Gorilla 

Chimpanzee 

Baboon 

Gibbon 

Orangutan 

Macaque  

Capuchin 

Proboscis 

Squirrel 

Spider 

Tamarin 

Howler 


